
LONG. CHASE.

Th( Hnnt for the Canyon Diablo Trala
R'.bhfm la Arizona and Utah Two
Week of Hard Itlilins.altattle aud Capt-
ure of the ICobbers Ttoe l'eualtvln Arl.
zonal Death.
Salt Lske Crrr. Utah, April 12. The

four Arizona officers who arrived hero
Wednesday with four train-robbe- rs in.
custody tell an interesting story of tha
long chase.

Ou March 21 an Atlantic & Pacific train
was htopp'-'-d at Canyon Diablo, Yavapai
County, Ariz., for orders, when four men
boarded the engine and persuaded tha
fireman with revolvers to order the ex-
press messenger to ojen his car. This
was done. The robbers then broke open
the strong box, aud, after securing all the
money in it, struck south toward tha
Ton to Iixsin, and proceeded as far in that
direction as Sunset Mountain, whe:i they
invaded for Utah.

Sheriff O'Neil of Yavapai County was
at once notified, and, with Sjx-cia- l Agent
Holloa, Deputy Sheriff James 1-- Black
and Eel St. Clair, btarted in pursuit.
They.trai!ed the robber nearly threo

tlitindred miles north from the line
of the road through, as wild and desolate
a country as can be found in the We.sk,
It wan a dangerous trip, too. for the re-
gion is infested witli desperadoes, whose
sympathies were all with the pursued
party. At last, after a hard journey of
three hundred miles, crossing the Little
and the main Colorado, ami over high
mountains and parched plains, during
which the officers suffered many priva-
tions, the robbers were sighted on April
1. nearly two weeks ufter the robbery, in
Wahuce Canyon, about forty miles east of
Cmouville, Utah. The officers called on
the men to surrender and were answered
with a volley from the revolvers with
which they were all armed. The country
being heavily Umbered, b th parties were
Widl protected.

A battle ensued, during which one of
the robbers had his cartridge box shot
from his belt; another had a htillct-hol- o

put through his hat, and one of their
horses was killed. After about titty
shots had been exchanged, the robbers
concluded it was getting too warm for
tie'in, and, leaving their horses, they
beat a lusty retreat on foot. The coun-
try is covered with a dense growth f uu
d'Tbrush, which made pifMiH very diffi-

cult, but the offieers pemistcil, :ii 1 soon
overhauled Hill Stine.m, a noted desper-
ado, probably the leader of the gang.

Nest day diaries Clark and .JilniSm til
were captured, and on April I dame
Quince w.is gat'iered in.

The officers had now succeeded in their
object, but nuolY-- r difficulty presented
itself. To return nith their prisoner- - over
the load they had come would be no
KCrall undertaking, and after eotisideri-tlo- n

it w.-- decided to press on to M

and then go to Denver by way of
Silt Lake, and take the Santa IV road to
I'tescott.

It is not known cven.by tie officer1, just
how much money was but that
found mi the men, together with what Iris
been accounted fur, amounts to over
sl.tyJh Oa the Wtiy up one of the prison-
ers made full confession, so that there is
nut the slightest doubt that the right
parties have been captured.

A funny incident is i elated in conne--ti- mi

with an attempt made by the citi-
zens f Canonville to arrest the men.
Shortly before the arrival of the officers,
eight urnioil men, with a Miiall army of
followers, undertook this job. The rob-
bers waited quietly until the citist ns were
ne.ir enough, when they .suddenly cov
ered them witli their guns ami made them
stack their arms and depart. All of the
pri-iine- rs were well-educate- d, anil Smith
claims to be the son of a Ituptist minister.
Officer Uoliou said he formerly knew
Stineaii in New .Mexico, where be trained
w nil a hard gang and w.is generally con-
sidered bad. All the robbers are under
thiity years of a.jc. They were .iiiit
jolly when first arrested, but are begin-
ning to realize their iodliou now. and
.show signs of drooping. Train-robbin- g

was made a capital offense by the last
Arizona Legislature, ami as court con-
venes on May 1, they are in a fair way to
reach tiie i e ward which their villainy
merits.

AN IMPOSING FUNERAL.

While IVupIo iiml lllnelc Turn Out lo !
Honor to the Memory of 1,ihI ll.av--
leu.
Huston. April 12. Probably noxolored

man. who has pas-c- d away in HosJon Ins
been honored with a more imposing
demonstration or greater evidence of es-

teem than that which took place in con-
nection with the funeral of Mr. Lewi
Hayden at the Charles-stre- et African
Methodist Episcopal Church. The initial
exercises consisted of a private service at
the residence. A procession was then
formed, comprising tho following organ-
izations: First, the Prince Hall ("rand
Lodge of Mason and subordinate lodges;
Lewis Haydcu Cmniniuid'-ry- : several
divisions of Knights of Pythias, under
command of Ilrigadier-deiier- al S. It.
Kilev; the Fraternal Associatio.;
Wendell Phillips Club. Hubert (f.
Shaw Vetcraij Association, and colored
citizens in a body. All the surrounding
space about the church was throng d with
people of all classes, and it was-- found
impossible to admit,!" the eir'-c- 'i mor
than a fraction of those who desired ti
enter. On a platform near the pulpit . tf
prominent participial in the service, in-
cluding Governor Ani"-- . WPlinni Llol
fr.arrison. Hr. II. - I'lOiiditch. Colon d
Higg'iison. I lee. T. Dawning, llev. .1. T.
ISnuifer. Kev. Then. I'otild Mid L.ic
stone were :i!o pp-sen- t. with Hon. 11. F.
Dird. JIayor O'Uriea. aud other geutl- -
::ec.

1l fret.tfnl- - in Arresttvt.
New Yokk, April 12. -- Kif-sell H. Harri

son. ia t: the l'resident. v.is arrest-.- :

yesterday afternoon on an tinier :ss;jl
in a civil suit for damages for alio.; d
libel, the prosecutor being
Ctosby. of Montana. Stephen 15. Illkhis
and W. J. Arkell furnished the required
bond of s0e) for M- -. Harrison's release
on bail. Tiie alleged libel was jc.il Hshed
in Mr. Harrison's Meutaua p.ier. aul
consisted of a story that stolen jewels
were found in the possession of Mr. Cros
bv. The amount sued for is SlOO.Ol.

Atlnat on a Wreck
New Yong. April 12. The Mallorv Line

teamer S.iu Antonio, which arrived h
yesterday, reprts that on Sunday, about
tweiity-tiv- e miles north of Fryiag-P.i- a

Light-shi- p, she overhauled a wreck on
which wen five men. who made known
their desire to be taken off. but the sea
was so high that the steamer could b
nothing but cruise around until the waves
abated.

Meanwhile tho steamer State of Texas,
of the same line, came ap. aud the San
Antonio proceeded, leaving the State of
Texas to watch over tho wreck. The dis-

abled vessel seemed to bean Italian bark,
a and as nearly as could be understood, sha
C "bailed from hostre. Germany...

v Iter Staltlen Trip.

Nest Yoiik. April 12. The new Inmaa
Line steamship City of Paris which ar
rived yesterday morning made the pass.
nn. frmn Oneenstown in 0 davs IS hours I

noi .vt minutes. This was her first irin'
and despite the fact that she was pn- -
,wi.m liv-- two screws instead of one. as is

Hettters Destined for Oklahoma CI
Permission to Cross the Cherokee Out-
let.
Washington, April 12. In answer to as

inquiry fiorn the Secretary of War on be-h- nlf

of a large number of persons con-
templating settlement in Oklahoma, an to
whether irermission should be given these
intending settlers to cross the Cherokee
outlet to tho northern nee of Oklahoma
before April 22. the date upon which the
President's proclamation opening the Ter-
ritory goes intotffect, the Secretary of the
Interior has replied, in part, a follows:
"I think they may be allowed to cross
without extraordinary delay, and I there-
fore recommend that you instruct your
commanding officers to place no obstruc-
tion in the way of persons who desire to
journey in good faith, in a quiet, peaceful
and orderly manner, upon and
along the public highways, post
or military roads, or established
and customary cattle trails, thpafjgb
the Cherokee otatlet, iaguiog,, fowsr
the tract of lan4 to be opeaed" fbritle-mea- t.

But there should -- sje aj military
patrol upon the road or roads tdsrt aW'tc
be taken, that shall prevent'the settlers
from staying longer than necessary on the
way and requiring them to move on. mak-
ing only the ordinary camps that may be
necessary for their crossing. There
should be every care taken to have the
Indians understand that by this passage
there is no disposition to appropriate tbeii
lands and that it will be continued no
longer tlinn absolutely necessary, after
the Urst migration to the Oklahoma country
Is over. The military force should then
scour the Cherokee outlot and require all
persons unlawfully there to move on.eithe
back to Kansas or over into the Oklahoma
lands."

The Secretary in another part of the
letter says he deems that tb settlers are
entitled to as much consideration a had
been given to cattlemen and others here-
tofore who have been permitted to travel
upon the trails an 1 highways tarnagh this
outlet It is urged'upon fhf Secretary
among other reason for granting" this
permit that the settlers coming through
the Chickasaw and other Indian lands are
gathering on the immediate borders of
the Oklahoma tract without obstruction,
thus putting those in Kansas who must
pace through the Cherokee outlet, at a
disadvantage. No movement will be al-

lowed under this pvriuit until full author
ity and instructions shall have tieoii re-

ceived by the military having charge of
the matter.

The recommendations of Secretary Noble
were laid before, the l'resident by Secre-tar- y

I'r,ctor, and after due consideration
an order bearing upon the subject was
sent from the War Department to the
army officers in charge on the border of
the Indian Territory, presumably to carry
into practical elTect Secretary Noble's
recommendations.

RINGO'S REMORSE.

The Itasr-lia- ll Catcher Attempts Suicide
After a Drunken autl I'mtracteil Spree.
Kansas City.Mo., April 12. Frank llin-go,t- he

base-ba- ll catcher, madelaaiesperate
attempt to commit suicide yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock bv tuking mor-
phine at bis residence, 1214 Viigiuia ave-
nue. At three o'clock this rut ruing, just
twelve hours after he had taken the ter-
rible narcotic, his physician, Dr. Lawson,
said that the chances were in favor of his
recovery. This was his second attempt at
suicide. It: ago signed to catch with the
Kansas City club and reported hero for
duty about the uiiddL-- of Match. For sev-
eral mouths prior to that time let had not
toiichedwhNkv.of which lie is inordinately
fond. As soon, however, as ho restitnrd
practice he began drinking, and for the
past two weeks has b-e- u on a terrible
spree. Itiugo was married on the llr.st of
last January to Miss J'mmn Williams, of
Fort Scott, Kan. Two years ago Itingo's
aunt's husband, E. K .Samuel, upturn!-uen- t

commission merchant f St. Louts,
threw himself from the bridge over the
river at Nashville, Tenn., nnd was
drowned. Liipior in this case also was
the cause of the net, Mr. Samuel having
repeatedly emb-iiwire- d to free himself
from tho curse, but in vain.

THE CZAR WOUNDED.
KxteusUe Humors f the At teiBteil As-

sassination of ljss Caar.," . .
Vienna, April 12. Tti bourses here

mid at Rorlin are greatly ileprilsed be-

cause of tho rumor of a recent "attempt
upon the life of the Czar at (iatchina.
These rumors are not confirmed, although
it is stated that an officer in command of
tha Czar's body guard has lieen wounded
by the explosion of a dynamite bomb.

T1IK KUVOll IN l'AKIS.
Pauis, April 12. A tumor prevails on

tho Itourso that an attempt had b en made
on the life of the C. ir, but uo continua-
tion of the rumor had in any
quarter in Paris which would be likely to
be promptly inforaiud in case of an
attempt.

WOLWPEn BV A SHELL.
ItuciiAKEsT. April 12. It is rumored

here that an attempt was made ou Sunday
to nssatsiunte the Czar and that he was in
fact wounded by the explosion of a shell.
The most strouuous efforts are being made
at St. Petersburg to suppress the facts.

m a

CAN ADAY's" COM PAN Y.

Crneral Mahone nutl senator .lours Sue
t'uiuidMV on l'lmr;i' of Fraud.

Wamhm-tov- . Ainl 12. General Ma-

hone, Senator doties, of and
others have brought suit against W. P.
Cnnaday, sergcatit-al-atm- s of the Senate,

Itussell.of North Carolina
and E. It. Erick, formerly potmaster at
Wilmiugteu.in coiincetioii with tha opera-
tions of the Wilmington Cn'osote and."
Lumber Company. "All the parties are
stockholder and the company was
organized by Canad.iv. It is alleged
by the b'll that fraudulent issues of
the stock were made aud the proceods
converted for private use. A rersiver is
aked for and an hijnnctiou agiinst any
further issue of lock. The suit It brought
in the United States circuit court at Ra-
leigh. N. C. While not so stated it. the
bill it is said thit General Mahone and
Senator Jones dropped about ?13,000 each
and Don Cnnuron about 12,00.) in the en-
terprise. The bill makes a direct charge
of fraud nnd conspiracv.

The l'rivair Car VlvUsaa, , ;

; CbiCAaji, April 12. Three kaadsoaie
cloth-cover- ed caskets at Mrcy llospital
tell their own sad story. They contain
the bodies of threo victims of the Santa
Fe disaster last Tuesday at Lorenzo. They
are Mr. J. F. Hart, Henry L. Hart, beV
son, and her niece. Mis A..ce Winslow,
all of BrooklliiM. Mass. Miss U'inslow and
3later Hart were killed outright. Mrs.
Hart lived until yesterday morning, when
bersHtleritigs were euded. Friends from
Massachusetts will le here to take charge
of the bodies. Mr. Hart is still in a crit-
ical condition. He is delirious from the
shock. Mr. Lamb, of Boston, and P. M.
Palmer, the brakeman, are resting quietly
and the doctors say they are out of danger

Mother and rive Children Harnett.
CtATTOjt, Ux, April 12. The residence

of W. P. Weods to miles north of Clay-
ton on the Franklin road, was consumed
by fire Wednesday night after midnight
and witb it bis wife and five children. The
fire Is sapposed to have caught from bora- -
" leaves near tue end or tne yard, set oa

the cas'e in all provioulv-bui- lt ocean- - , - lr previous. From the location
liners, 8he did not exceed the Cunanler o' partiallr consumed bodies of the
Etrurii's time the best reconl f.ir a childrea, it is thought they were
trans-Atlant- ic passage of G davs, 1 hour , baraed while on the bed. jast in the poal-an- d

.V. minutes. Uon ia which they were sleeping. Waat
The Citv of Paris was delaved Lv rough resaataed of ttebody of the --mother was

weather and high head seas, and her roaadasidway betweea her b--d and the

will beat the Ltruna's record, yeaagest aboattwo years,

.HMftglSE TRAfiUgpY.

Jacob KchIer M orders His Xlstrese aad
Take His Own Lire.

Kansas Citt. Kan., April 12. In Ray-
mond's undertaking establishment there
lies tht body of Jacob Scfaaler. The bal-
let hole through bis neck tells the story
either of suicide or murder, and possibly
of both. In a i little farm bouse located
four miles west of Kansas City. Kan., oa
the line of the Northwesters road and very
near the track of that line, lie the remains
of Mrs. Wilmatha Seidrich, who was last
seen alive last Friday afternoon.

When the report of a suicide and murder
first reached tae coroner yesterday after-
noon a reporter went to the scene of the
crime and ascertained facU leading op to
the two tragic deaths.

It appears that Mrs. Seidrich, a widow,
owned a farm of sixty-fiv- e acres on the
Ime of the Northwestern road, four miles
directly wst of this place. Between it and
the hcu-e- s of neighbors lie plateaus and
wooded sections of land, and on this ac-
count but few people visited them or
passed by the place. Friday afternoon
Mrs. Seidrich was seen wot king about the
house by children of a neighbor living a
mile away. That was the last time
she was seen alive. During Friday night,
all day Saturday, all day Sunday and op
to yesterday morning the cattle belong-
ing to the firm were heard lowing, but
not until noon did the neighbors consider
an investigation necessary. As two of the
farmers approached the bou-- e the cattle
rasbed toward them lowing and apparent-
ly starved lo death. One of them was un-

able to move aud was moaning piteously.
At the door "of the two story frame house
lay a shvpherd dog and as the strangers
walked up the pathway be would get up,
go into the bouse ami then come out and
lie down again. As the farmers got
to the steps ihe dog began snarling
and made an attempt to keep them away.
Forcing him to one side the men looked in
at the door and in the sleeping apartment
just beyond tho kitchen witnessed a
horrible sight. On the bed lay the body of
the wiimnn, her feet hanging over ami
touching the floor. A bullet hole through
her left breast and another through the
stomach told the terrible method. of her
taking off. The terrible odor of decom-
posing tlish drove tho men from the house
bufore they could llnish their investiga-
tion. They bad surmised the cau-- e of it
nil when they stumbled across the form of
Jacob Schuler, umau forty-fiv- e years old,
who had It-- en employed as ix farm hand
by the widow. His Lody lay on tho floor,
his head hanging to one side on the lounge,
while the bullet hole in bis neck and the
revolver near bis outstretched band mide
it almost certain that he had first killed
the widow nnd tl.cn himself.

The neighbors were vuiy reticent when
questioned concerning the relations of the
only two occupants f the houe, who had
resided there alone for six years past.

The murdired woman, who wnslilty-tiv- e

Years of age, came from Germany twenty-liv- e

yeais ago with her husband, August
Miller, and located in Wyandotte. They
lived in that city about four years and
then purchased the little farm near lira-- m.

iti's Hill. After living there for some
time, it is said that Miller hung himself.
Mi. Miller afterward married Seidrich
and thy lived together for several years
before Siddrich's death, which is said to
have been due to a mistake in taking the
physician's too frequently.

About six yeuis ago Mrs. h had a
man named Pot win tending her farm.
Schaler, 'who'was forty-liv- e years obi
i: tine to her house about that time and
Potwin wns discharged. ScJialer had
lived in the sam house with the old lady
ever since that time, nnd hail m.mag-M- l

the little faun for a share ot,the proceeds.
It is sniil by the neighlwirs that they
frequently had quarrels over r mut-
ters, but nothing serious had oecu 1.

When usktxi if the couple had I e"Mi living
together as husb'iud midwife tho neigh-
bors bad little to sny, but the son, Adoiph
Milter, wis quite emphatic in asserting
that no such lelatious hud existed between
the two. Sebaler had sinip'y lived in the

, hwuy a bu .mother's hired man. The
son ndrted that he was addicted to drink
and frequently went oa sprees that lasted
ford week. The ncighbirs also said that
Schaler had been diuuk a great deal
lately.

The house in which the tragedy occurred
wns the scene of a similar tragedy a Lout
twenty-on- e years ago. It is said that a
f.itnily moved into the bouse when it wai
first built and after living there about a
ytnr tho neighbors discovered the dead
IhmIics of the man and his wife. Tilt
theory was at that time that it was a case
of murder and suicide, but the oldest resi-
dents of the locality could not recollect
the name.

e
The Art Smugglers.

New Yoke. April 12. Treasury Agent
S muious aud his assistants spent several
hoilrs yesterday morning in the art roomi
of Alltrd & Sons, on Fifth avenue, whot

operations hnve kept the cus-
tom house otlicials busy of late, but what
the search revealed Simmons refused tc
state. That there JIave been important
developments in the case of late is, how-
ever, certain. He says the ease look
darker against Allard & Sons as tiie in-

vestigation proceeds, aud he deplores the
fact that none of the firm are within reach
of the United States law. It will leweekt
bvfore the case is fully investigated.

I .Minnr.tol(ji .Mills. ,.

'Minneapolis'. Minn., April 12. The
Neittiwestern Miller says: "There was
uoother s'ight decrease in the tlour output

dnsfiveek. partly due to the head of water
not homg as good as most of the mill
.C'Juld use and partly to the fact that some
of them ran only three days. The aggre-
gate production for the week was e.l5C
barrels, averaging ll.RH barrels, araimt
ysTO barrels the week before and 131.4X
bairels for the corresponding time in lS?i
The present week will probably make a
belter showing."

A ItistlngulsheU Convict.
SewYors, April 12. Thomas McCarty.

one of the planaers of the Manhattan
iiatik-barglar- y and who afterwards held
op a train near Troy, for which he served
seven years' imprisonment, was yester-
day sentenced to prison for eight years
for grand larceny.

LITERARY LITTER:
Mrs. BrnNCTTE took a week to decide

updn the name "FaunUeroy" for her story.
A nsw magazine for the blind, in raised

Broillo type, is about to bo started in
London. Politics will bo excluded, but it
will contain literary material of the highest
quality.

The young Princess of Wales, Princess
Christian and Princess Louise, are fre-
quent contributors of mag-uine-

s, but the
best literary work, says an English journal,
is dtee by the Princess Christian.

T a correspondent who wrote to Whit-Ucraskin-

the words often attributed to
him, "Identify yourself in youth with
some righteous, unpopular cause,'' were
quoted correctly, he replied: 1 am cot
sure whether the quotation is sjcccg my
writings, but I fully indorse it. Tae truth I
know by my own experience and that of my
early friends. We have all had reason to
thank God for the privilege of advocating
unpopular truth."

Iris a curious fact that bo complete
edition of Shakespeare's works has ever
been printed and published in aayoftba
nany dialects of Hindustan. This becaaa

kaowa the other day in conseqnenceof as
appeal by the librarian of the Shakespeare
Memorial Library at Stratford-oc-Avo- a to
the-- GorrrnmeV of India, asking taat a
eoay of every exJitiosi of tit bard's whfca
aal been paUwhoaia India --RfatlM wmX
to IM library a

JMxQPEH QUC6TIOar- -

Is narrtson m Deseradaat ? fueahaatas ?
It is popularly believed that President

Harrison is desccrded from Pocahontas
and from the Parliamentary soldier and
regicide General Thomas Harrison, who
was executed in IV).

Pocahontas, daughter of Powhatan, mani-
fested a friendliness for the early white
settlers of Virginia when she was but a
girl. The story of how she saved the life
of Captain John Smith, who Lad been capt-
ured and condemned to death by her father

bow she, on several occasions, made
known to the settlers their danger when
about to be attacked is well known to nil
acquainted with the early history of Amer-
ica. Her subsequent marriage with John
Ilolfe, an Englishman her removal to En-lan- d

where a son was born, from whom
numerous wealthy families of Virginia
'aim descent is tho basis of tho opinion

that President Harrison is cie of her de-
scendants.

Whether this be true or not it Is, how-
ever, well-know- n that President Harrison
Is a descendant of a noted fomilv, distin- -
--ruished alike in peace and war. The name
Df Harrison is already indelibly written
upon the pages of American history, for
General William Henry Harrison the
ninth President of thj United States was
the grandfather of General Ben. Harrison.

The election of another member of the
Harrison family is but another proof of the
prevailing disposition of the public to re-

turn to healthy administration of public
affairs so characteristic of tho earlier years
f government. A similar desiro has bee a

manifested for a revival of early manners
Mid customs in mauy various ways, of
which mention in particular can be mode of
tho prevailing demand for those old time
preparations which were so successfully
mployed in the prevention aud euro of the

ills and ailments which frequented the
arly log-cabi- n homes.
After much inquiry and research a noted

manufacturer has procured the original
methods used in their preparation and ug:un
under tho name of Warner's Log Calnu
Remedies, tho aublfo is possessed of those
well known preparations for the euro of
cuuglis, colds, consumption in its early
stages, blood disorders, cabirrh, dyspepsia,
debility, uud other common disorders.

Notwithstanding the large amount o!
tune, attention unci expenso which the man
ufacturo of Warner's Safe Curo demand --

its well-know- reputation as the only rem-
edy for the prevention and euro of kidtiei
diseases being world wide tho manuf.ict-ure- r

is resolved to push the merit of War-
ner's Log Cabin S irsupanliu to the front
because of its bpiendid b.ood purifying
properties und great value as a household
remedy and spring-tim-e system renovator.

Pocahontas, during her life-lon- g friend-
ship for tho white settlers of Virginia, be.
sides her many acts of kindness, i said to
have contributed much valuable luforuia
lion to the Iogcabui homo concerning the
successful methods employed by tho Indians
in the treatment of disease and it mutters
links whether tho alleged relationship ba
tween herself aud tho President be true r
not for tho name of Pocahontas is already
tn mortal.

A scientist calculates with great pre-
cision what a mosquito comd do if it were
as large as a human being. There is no
utility in such figures. A mosquito cnii do
about four hundred times too much already,
small as it is.

fortune Seeking Emigrants.
Many a poor family that seeks the west-

ern wilds in tho hope of winning a fortune,
is preserved from that insidious foe of the
emigrant and frontiersman chills ami
fever by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. So
effectual does that incomparable medicinal
defense fortify the system against the com
bined influence of n malarious atmosphere
nnd miasma-tainte- water, that protected
by it the pioneer, tho miner or tourist pro-
vided with it, may safely encounter the
danger.

m

"Now, look pleasant," said tha pompous
young photographer, smiling at his l:uly
customer in front of tho camera. "It's itn- -

lossible for mo to look pleasant until you
cover your lace witli thai tiiueK ciotu."

Rettcr Thaa Oklahoma.
12"0 nere- - of the choietstt hind in the Sau

Iiis Valley, in Southern Colorado, all uc.de:
fen(e. water-right- s s.s-ure.- 1 and ditche-teai- ly

for ue. It will be old as a whole .

in quantities to suit the purchaser. It is Hi
finest Mud in tiie alley, and is adapted V

eitlier fanning or stock-raisin- For pm-- i
term, etc.. address HENKY A. BUiTEIls
Alamo-- a. Colorado.

Th idea that every white roan in Ken-
tucky is a Colonel is all wrong. Only one
hundred aid twenty wore made duriog tha
war, and a hundred of tticsearedead.

KnaraviiiK and
If you want engravings of Buil lings,

Machinerv. Portraits, Maps Plats, or any
thing In this line, write to us for snmples
and prices. B t work guaranteed at fatr
prices. Address

A. N. Kellogr NEwRPArKR Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

Motw than 20.000.000 acres of land in
Washington Territorv, or nearlv one-hal- f
the whole area, remain unsurveyed.

Rev. Dr. Bell. Editor of the .Vfd.fWl-mat-,
Kansas City, Mo., says in its issue of

Oct. 1st, 1S87: - r
It is to be believed that Dr. Shalknbcrger.

of ibs-heste- r. Pa., bos a sure remedv for
Fever and Ague, A gentleman in ouf em-
ploy suffered greatly from Malaria, and tried
mauy remedies to ifop-irpose- ; when, seeing
this antioots advertised, tried it. was

relieved, und finally cured. This
was two years since, and he has hod co re
turn oi ms trouoie,

3rAR!o-- f Ckawwmui, the novelist, aeads
Latin. Greek, Suscrit, Arabic aud Persian
with facilitv.

Ann as small as horna-opathi- c pellets, and
as easy to take as sugar Evervbodr lines
them. Carter's Little Liver Phis." Try them

As expert slcight-of-hand- ! performer Is
what a rejected suitor iu Brookivn calls the
former object of his aSecUoas- .-

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. April IV
CATTLE Shipping steers ... J 3) q, 4 u

Butcncr steers 'ill & 4)
Native cows. t 00 a M

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 10 & 4 l
WHEAT No. SreJ ! & MH

No.tofr S4 i 4R

COR SSo. 4..... -- v te
OATS No. 8 Wi
RYE No. O !

FLOUR-Pate- nl. per ack. . 51) 6 t
HAY Haled 5 OJ ft 6
HCTTER Choice cream-r- r. . CS Si
CHEESE Full cream , U U-- ,

EGGS-Cao- tcc .... 7: 9
BAOOX Hams JO ft 1'Jh$

Shoulders (t 4
SMes ..... . ..... S

lard .. ............ s & c
POTATOES.... ,. ... .... 2 & 40

ST. LOCIS.
CATTLE Sftlppin? steers 4 0) & 4 90

Baicb-t- v steers... 3 3 ft (0
HOGS rackJ-i- ? 4 fO a 4 CO

SHEEP-F- air to cioiee ...... s 5
FLOUR Choice n) 5t5
WHEAT No. i rel i a l

COKN-N- o.2 ) a -

OATS Xo.4.... e a s:si
RYE No. S Co J
HCTTEB-Crrasi- erj J4afork u e :t

CHICAGO,
CATTLE SklrruiS steers .. (W S (I)
HOGS-fxck- ln; sau shippos. 4 ft) (J 4 so
SHEET Fair u efcotee 4 0) t 5
ELOCR Wtstcr iea: 4 d 40
WHEAT No. t rei if
COltN-N'- o.5 34 3 4

OATS No. J . X4 ( as
RYE No. S 41 a 44
BUTTER Crea:rr-- f a a
FORK It S C U

NEW YORK.
CATTUECessssce to pr. 4 00 1 CS

HOGS Good to ebse 4 Q J 40
FLOCK-sjo- od to cicice 3 a S 3
WHEAT No. S red 4 MS
CORN Nat. 4r-i-9 rj
OATS Western sgtxtfd... SO m
BCTTER-Creas- ery ft S
sfvSiki f.. ZS 9v tss

IxTitr Dais when food adulters'loa is
so common, it is a comfort to find an art.ee
for the tsble that is thoroughly rclucle.
Waiter Baker & Co.'s breakfast o.soa is
eminent in this limited class. No chcmU-al- s

are used in its manufacture and it is abso-
lutely pure. It form moreover ad elicicus
and healthful dnnk,asrefreihing,ai.dmcra
nutritious, thun tea or coSee, bsd free fn ct
ffls, trtiftnrt'A je fl..t tljt. K.t- - ..a
sometimes produce. And it is vry chep
wiiuji. inciiusc 01 u.;er uawtr w .o.
has maintained for jnore ttoa lt) years a
great a'-- d honored repute by the cxce..cncc
and purity of its manufactures.

8! Diego. CaL. has a mQllonsirv who is
so mean that he never cave any thing away
la bis life, escvp'.lng a fatal case of measles
to a younger brother in his boyhood.

IIAti it purjrarlve remedies are fast triv
ing way to th e action and mild
efforts of Carter' Little Liver Pill If ou
try them, they will certainly please you.

Tnant robbers seldom rob railroad's of
their director and presidents, They steal
valuables when they steal.

Einiors of Coughing are stopped by
Haln's Honey of Horehouud und Tat
Pike's Tovthac!ie Drops Cure in one minute

ss

Tut town of Mills City, Vs., hns rrenilv
had its name rhabced and now rejoices in
tho Utla of "New York. Jr."

Ir afflicted with Sore Eve use Dr Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water Druggists sell It.'iSc

zy zr tjse
Macol)

A. IN
ATTr.rGr.iT scii rfat.".

TM CMILU a. V0UUI M, latusiers.

An Honest Statement.
In endcavoriiiK to trtve to ttirlr iri'arstlon

a kTreater publicity and u wlJfr tlcM of use-

fulness, tbe pniprletors of .'lujjrr's Kutul-lo- u

are prcM-ntiui- r no now imsllcinu tor
(Kipul.ir fuvor, iterate fhey itttniftinir to at
truct pulillc attention to any in cteiious ixitn-I'our-

or tlotibtfiil decoction. Of ilauiterour
druirs nnd chemicals.

It has been on the market Innir enouirh ti

lrue Us rare merits to th sutisfactlon of the
thousands who hate been bctietltet! by Its uw.
und whose rosturt-- d health and happy live
bear livtus; testIu.ony to tbe power and Mrtuc
of this excellent prvparutlon.

It has stocxl the most set ere tests of tht
tnedk-a- l profession, and the fnct thttt no other
preuiration on the market bits tai-- so fn-el- )

prvseritMsl hy doctors lutheirrefiilsr practice.
Is conclusive evidence thst this has ln the
tnost efhcaclous In nil wustlnr dlx-nM-- sucti
as Consiiniptlnn, Coughs, CohK llronchllln.
Scnifulu. I)yiwpls, Cenend anl
:tny low state of tbe - stem tn)Usrht ou ty ex.
I h (sure, overwork, impurities tn the blood,
hereditary mints, etc.

Ask jour Dnitffc-1- :, and be sure you get

MAGEE'S EMULSION,
Manufactured by

J. A. MA:nK it CO.. Ivreiice. Mass.
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In Uth.
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E3g513m
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Sead fcr bocks oa CUx3 Diseases tad Cancers.
tasUeal frw. Tsz rr frsorre Ox

1T-.xt- 3. 4r-i'syss- s

Tutt's Pills
snlsasilaf sjsj tsie t4rsM lives,
srsBssela, mats ars suss-siaale- aa ass

Mil-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.
sstalaHsrlslUtrtela tslr irlsssiassslslsly reessaatsesl. a f tsejr aiassus sirlias- - srssr lev Is freeiaa the less
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Sold ETGrywber.
OAoe, 44 31urrajr St., Xew York.
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, Create3 an Appetite
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